Measuring Biomarkers for an Innovative Personal Food Profile.
Measuring the level of inflammation with an innovative approach (with blood analyses to evaluate the action of cytokines such as B-cell activating factor [BAFF], platelet activating factor [PAF], interleukin-6 [IL-6], sirtuin) allows you to better understand the body's language. The body recognizes foods and food antigens through a mapping performed by means of immunoglobulin G (IgG). Recent studies have shown that high levels of IgG in a nutrient express the personal excess of that food in the daily nutrition. Food is the most important source of hidden inflammation but is also the main tool for regaining wellness. Europeans have reactions to milk, yeast, and gluten, whereas the Japanese have reactions to rice and soybeans. Scientific knowledge of inflammatory mediators allows the discovery of new drugs, new supplements, and new plant compounds (Resveratrol, Maqui, oil of Perilla) that are able to reduce inflammation and support well-being. The interaction between the environment, nutrition, and knowledge of inflammation is an evolution and at the same time a revolution to gain and maintain health.